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Thursday, 20 September 2012:

08.45  Teas/Coffees

9.00-9.15: Welcome and short Introduction: Bram Bouwens

9.15-12.00: Textile Industries
Chair: Joost Dankers

Arjan van Rooij: Netherlands
Roman Köster: Germany
Valerio Cerretano: UK
Eugen Choi (with Tomoko Hashino), Japan

12.00-13.30: Lunch

13.30-16.30: Discussion on Project: Theories and Practices
Chair: Ray Stokes

15.30  Teas/Coffees

Bram Bouwens: BEAT and the borders of a theoretical framework

Takafumi Kurosawa: Interim report: Historical Mapping of European and Asian Industries

Discussion on:
- Theories
- Sources
- Nations or Regions
Friday, 21 September 2012:

09.00     Teas/Coffees

9.30-12.00:  Electronics in Asia and Europe
             Chair: Takafumi Kurosawa

Yuki Nakajima: Japan
Joost Dankers: Netherlands
Duncan Ross: UK

Discussion

12.00-13.30:  Lunch

13.30-14.45:  Practical Issues

Introduction: Joost Dankers

Discussion on:

- Possibilities for funding: where can we apply? EU: FP7 and Horizon; Asian funds; specific funding for cooperation EU/Asia?

- What kind of funding? (network; national research; comparative research)

- Network: contact with national institutions, companies or government

- Other partners to engage (national or foreign)

- Practical issues: who is going to apply where and when?

14.45-15.00:  Organisation of workshops 3 and 4 and closing

Contacts:
Bram Bouwens: 0031-616744913
Ray Stokes/Christine Leslie: 00 44 (0)141 330 6890 or 5186